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December
Cmenbrr of Events

14th: Christmas Concert 
6 :0 0  pm

Tahoka 6lh-7lh-0th grat*# Bands 
In the High School Audlloriuin

16th: Christmas Caroling 
6:30 pm

Wilson Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church Posada (Caroling) begins at 

Lorena Gonzalez' home and proceeds to 
the church Rosary Service Follows

17th: Open House 
3:00-5:00 pm

at the home of Rev Jeff &■ Toni Bayley 
FUMC Parsonage, 2421 N 4th

17th: FBC Adult 
Christmas Musical

, "The Christmas Montage'
6:00 p.m. at First Baptist Church, Tahoka

17th: Children's 
Christmas Program

6:30 p.m. at First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka

18th: THS Band 
<5- Choir Concert 

7:00 pm
Tahoka High School Auditorium

20th: Open House 
3:00-5:00 pm 

Huffaker Law Office
Lynn Co. Abstract &  Title Co., 

Welker &• Solomon Agency 
1540Ave.J,Tehoka

21st: FNB Open House 
10:00 am-3:0Qpm

First National Bank of Tehoka 
Live Musical Entertainment 

starts at 12:30 pm

Christmas Eve Services
Area churches please sand us your 

Information regarding special services, 
lo bo printed next week.

CMtMt THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, 
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Qiristmas Program 
Set Sunday At FUMC

“ Happy Birthday Jesus,”  a Christ
mas program featuring the children's 
choir, w ill be presented at First United 
M ethod is t Church th is Sunday 
evening, Dec. 17, at 6:.30 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary. ItKated at 1801 Avc. 
J. The FUMC youth group, an adult 
choir, and the Joy Ringers Handbell 
Choir, w ill also participate in the pro
gram.

The event is free and the public is 
invited to attend.

Refreshments w ill be served in the 
fellowship hall after the program.

FB C  C h o ir  T o  
P re se n t M u sica l

The adult choir at First Baptist 
Church o f Tahoka is presenting "The 
Christmas Montage." a Christmas mu
sical, at 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17 in the 
church sanctuary. Carroll Rhodes is 
music director.

Soloists include Carissa N evill, 
Byron Norwinxl, and several Tahoka 
High Schtxil band musicians.

Area residents arc invited to attend.

Good new t fa r county o fficials . . .  The long-awaited courthouse grant project has been approved by 
the Texas Historical Commission, Lynn County officials learned this week. The $3.5 million restoration/renovatlon 
project seeks to restore the courthouse back to its original 1916 design as much as possible while incorporating 
the needs of the offices housed in the courthouse. Shown here are, from left, John Baker, igcal architect who wrote 
the grant request. County Commissioners J.T. Miller and Mike Braddock, County Judge H.Q. Franklin, and County 
Commissioners Don Morion and Don Blair. (LCN PHOTO)

Courthouse Restoration
Grant Is Appraved
by JUANELL JONES

"The masicr plan is hereby ap
proved."

That was the olTicial word receivexi 
this week by I.ynn County Judge H.G. 
Franklin in a letter from the Texas His
torical Commission regarding a grant 
request to restorc/renovate the I.ynn 
County Courthouse. It was an early 
Christmas present, as the long-awaited 
approval was finally granted. The S-l.-S 
m illion grant request project has been 
in the works for several >t:ars. with 
l(K'al architect John Baker heading up 
the grant-writing process and submit
ting reams o f paperwork to the Texas 
Historic Courthouse Preservation Pro
gram. which operates under the Texas 
Historical Commission.

The first grant submission was only 
seven pages long, back in 1998, with 
renovation costs projected at just under 
$2 m illion, says Baker. “ The grant ap
plication grew to hundreds o f pages 
long by 2006, to cover all the areas the 
Texas H istorica l Commission re
quired, and the scope o f the project 
grew to $3.5 m illion,”  he explained. “ I 
guess we finally got all the i's  dotted 
and t’ s crossed -  it's  a great feeling to 
get that approved,”  he added.

The approval o f the master plan is a 
very big first step, and means that the 
courthouse project w ill happen -  when 
funds are relca.sed by the Texas state 
legislature. The release o f those funds 
has not yet been approved, but when 
funding does become available the 
courthouse project w ill be pre-ap- 
proved to receive that funding.

Judge Franklin received the letter 
from Lyman Labry, Architect with the 
Texas Historic Courthouse Preserva
tion Program, who has been a liaison 
with county officials here throughout 
the grant process with the Texas His
torical Commission. He wrote, in part:

“ Congratulations! The staff o f the 
Texas Historic Courthouse Preserva
tion Program received the final re-sub
mittal o f the Lynn County Courthouse 
masterplan on Nov. 27,2006. The plan 
was reviewed for consistency with the

goals and objectives o f the Texas His
toric Courthouse Preservation Pro
gram and for consistency and compli
ance with the .Secretary o f the Interior's 
Suindtird.sfortlu’TreainienlofHislohc 
PmfH’rtivs. The master plan is hereby 
approved.

“ As you are aware, tbe Texas state 
legislature approved 85 m illion dollars 
in courthouse funding in the last bien
nium. As yet. our office cannot issue an 
application schedule fo r Round V 
funds. We are hopelul that monies w ill 
be approved for release in the very near 
future but there is no guarantee that this 
w ill happen. Please be assured that the 
staff w ill notify you as soon as possible 
o f any changes in the current status. In 
the event funds are not available, our 
office w ill renew its request to the state 
legislature in the next biennium to fund 
this important program that to date has 
resulted in the restoration and rehabili
tation o f over 50 o f the state's historic 
county courthouses.

“ On behalf o f the Texas Historical 
Commission. I want to commend you 
and the citizens o f Lynn County for its 
commitment to preserving the state's 
unique architectural and cultural heri
tage as evidenced by your courthouse 
masterplan. We appreciate your efforts 
to continue the effective use o f your 
historic courthouse for future genera
tions o f Texans.”

The next step now for county o ff i
cials is to ni'tline the planning priKess 
on how the renovation/rcstoration w ill 
be done, and the third phase is the 
actual construction/building phase.

“ We are very excited about this 
project, and have been working hard 
for several years to get approval o f this 
first phase. It's  a big first step, and it 
means that the restoration o f our court
house w ill take place,”  said Judge 
Franklin. “ Now we anticipate the re
lease o f funds by the legislature, so that 
we can begin the next phase,”  he added.

The Lynn County Courthouse was 
built in 1916, and many changes have 
been made due to updating office/clec- 
trical needs. However, structurally the

building is smind, and the project w ill 
restore the building as much as possible 
to its original ItKik, while incorporating 
the needs o f modern-day office require
ments. The third llix ir, long unused, 
w ill also be restored, and the balcony 
overl»H)king the second-fltnir district 
courtnHim, which is still structurally in 
place above the dropped ceiling, w ill be 
restored for use. The marble walls/slair- 
case,are original, as is the lobby Q oor_^

Courthouse Project
• $3.5 Million Grant 

appravod by Texas 
Historical Commission 
for Lynn County 
Courthouse 
restoration project

• Funds must be 
released by Texas 
Legislature, hopefully 
in near future

• Phase 2 is next: 
Outlining a detailed 
plan on how the 
project will be 
undertaken

• Phase 3 is the actual 
construction phase, 
likely to take 2 years

woodwork
by dalton

A STORY in the Lubb(x:k newspaper last week reported that in 
Saudi Arabia, women are not allowed to drive, and noted that this is 
the only nation which has such a law.

I have to be really careful here, because there are three women 
drivers in my immediate family, and all of them think they are better 
drivers than anybody else, male or female. So when it comes to 
commenting on a law which says women may not drive, I can’t say 
something dumb like, “sounds like a plan to me.”

It does seem pretty unfair to have such a law, and here’s 
something else weird about the Saudi Arabian policy: More than halt 
the owners of vehicles in Saudi Arabia are women, and they have to 
hire men to drive them around.

The story also mentioned that car dealerships in that country now 
have women salespersons. (“Here’s the new Saudi Super Six, 
madam, but neither one of us can take it tor a test drive, so you’ll just 
have to take my word that it runs great.”)

So here are a tew observations I can safely make:
* Men are the worst drivers in Saudi Arabia (they are the only 

ones).
* Nobody has a wreck because they are putting on makeup 

(except maybe a tew really strange guys).
* John Daly is the greatest driver I ever saw (he hit one nearly 400

yards oft No. 4 tee box at T-Bar course in Tahoka on one of his visits 
here).  ̂ j

* Some newspaper reporter said he Saudi women selling cars, but 
he didn’t see dem driving.

*  *  *

THE MAIN ST. MOMMA wonders why it takes so little time tor a 
child who is afraid of the dark to become a teenager who wants to stay 
out all night?

mailto:Ly11C4Nw1@falu.em
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Blood Olive 
Set in' Tahoka 
Wednesday

The 26ih Annual K L L L  
C\>uniry Christmas BUhkI Drive 
w ill he in Tahoka next Wednes
day, Dec. 20. with area residents 
invited to give hlmKl from 1-8 
p.m. at the L ife  Enrichment Cen
ter, UKated at 1717 Main Street 
in Tahoka.

A ll donors w ill receive a 
K LLL  t-shirt, a pint o f Blue Bell 
premium ice cream, and w ill he 
registered to he eligible to win 
prizes, including an RCA pc»r- 
table AM /EM  CD player, and a 
grand prize drawing o f a 5 1 -inch 
Hitachi high definition wide
screen TV.

Tahoka Middle School 
Bands To Present
Christmas Music

Tonight (Thursday. Dec. 
I4 |, the sixth grade band and the 
two middle school bands w ill 
present their annual Christmas 
program at 6:(K) p.m. in the high 
sch(M)l auditorium. Due to the 
abundance o f Christmas parties 
scheduled on Thursday night, 
the program is earlier than in the 
past -  at 6:00 p.m.. so that it w ill 
be over by 6:43 p.m.. thereby 
enabling everyone to attend both 
the concert and the parties.

The Sixth Grade Band w ill 
start with a musical review o f 
what they have learned in their 
first semester o f playing a band 
instrument. They w ill conclude 
their part o f the program with a 
band arrangement o f  Jingle 
Bells. Following them w ill be 
the Concert Band which w ill 
play jo l ly  Jing le  H o liday , 
Christmas on thq Farm, and 
Santa Conies Marching In. Con
cluding the program w ill be the 
Symphonic Band who w ill per
form  Deck the H alls . Two 
Christmas Classics. The Holly 
and the Ivy. and Patapan.

"Come support these young 
musicians and get in the Christ
inas spirit," said director Carroll 
Rhmles.

________ k

Happy to  see S anta . . .  Raygin Taylor, daughter of Craig and Katy Taylor of Wilson, 
is happy to visit with Santa and Mrs. Claus at the Wilson State Bank Open House, held Friday, 
Dec. 8.

Two Accidents, Theft 
Reported In Tahoka

Tahoka Police investigated 
two traffic accidents, a theft re
port and incidents o f domestic 
violence and harassment during 
the last week. A sheriffs  deputy 
found a man dead o f apparent 
natural causes in his car in the 
north part o f the county.

Last Friday on the 
T h riftw a y  parking lo t on 
LockwcMuF iq Tahoka_.a iy95 
Ford Mustang driven by Kyndra 
Jay Cox. IS, o f O ’ Dtmnell col
lided w ith  a parked 2004

Chrysler ow ned by tiva Deleon 
o f Tahoka. There were no inju
ries.

Ernest Ray Bertreaux o f 
Tahoka reported that his parked 
IW 7 Mercury Cougar had been 
struck by another vehicle which 
left the scene Saturday.

A Tahoka woman told po
lice she had been receiving sexu
ally explicit text messages sent 
by a Taboka man to her cell 
phone and she said she would 
file charges against the man. Po-

W e  w o n  y  l i k e  f o  i n v i t e  a l l  

o n r  f r i e n d s  a n d  c n s t o im i e r s

fo
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lice talked with the 40-year-old 
suspect and determined that 
messages hail been sent from his 
phone.

A 33-year-old Tahoka man 
was arrested for assault on the 
complaint o f a female family 
member Saturday. Police talked 
with the parties involved and 
City Judge Jerry Ford then is
sued the man an emergency pro
tective order.

Elmer Wilson o f Tahoka 
told police that Y>nictime during 
the last week someone stole a 
bucket ot aluminum cans, six 
radiators and some scrap iron 
from a shed near his hoiiie on N. 
3rd St. The items were valued at 
SI.30.

A sheriff s deputy noticed a 
car in a ditch on County Rd. I 
north o f Tahoka near the Lub
bock County line Friday and 
upon investigation found the 
body o f Raymond Heint/c. 83. 
inside the vehicle. Justice o f the 
Peace Ginger Henry pronounced 
the man dead at the scene o f 
apparent natural causes. The 
body was taken to a Slaton fu
neral home at the fam ily's re
quest .

Forty-six persons were in 
ja il in Lynn County as o f Tues
day, 14 o f these held for Gar/a 
County, six for l.ubbiK'k. two for 
Ciaines and one for Dawson 
County. Among 13 Jailed during 
the last week were persons 
charged w ith  felony d riv ing  
while intoxicated, assault/fam- 
ily violence, possession o f con
trolled substances, one with in
tent to deliver, aggravated as
sault. retaliation and b«H>t camp.

Wilson Church Sets 
Posada (Caroling) 
This Saturday

Wltoon
School Menu

O B IT U A R IE S
Jo re tta  (Jodi) 
Tippit

B urnice C arte r
Burnice Carter. 103, o f 

West, died Wednesday, Decem- 
ber6.2(K)6 at West Rest Havens. 
Graveside services were held at 
11:.3() a.m. Saturday. December 
9 at Vaughan Cemetery, with 
John Crowder officiating.

She was born on January 8, 
1903 in H ill County near the 
Menlow area, the daughter o f 
John W. and Sulie (Smith) King. 
She graduated from Abbott High 
School. In 1920. She married Ira 
L. Carter in Abbott. He preceded 
her in death on September 18, 
1933. She moved toTahokadur- 
ing World War II and after the 
war and the death o f her hus
band. she moved to Kingsland 
where she lived  fo r several 
years. She married Claude E. 
Carter on February 16,1938 and 
he preceded her in death on Sep
tember 10.1973. A fter her retire
ment she moved back to West. 
She was a homemaker. She was 
a member o f West Senior Cen
ter. the Eastern Star, and First 
Baptist Church o f West where 
she was very active .in church 
activities.

A sister. Edith CriK ker. pre
ceded her in death.

Survivors include a son. 
Doug Carter and his wife Clara

The W ilson  Blessed 
SacRime'ht Catholic Church w ill 
be having a Posada (Caroling) at 
6:30 p.m. on Saturday. Dec. 16. 
The Posada w ill begin at Lorena 
Gonzalez' home and priK'eed to 
the Catholic Church in Wilson. 
A Rosary .Service w ill K* held at 
the church and the children w ill 
participate

Refreshments w ill be served 
and everyone in the community 
is invited to attend.

Anyone wanting a Posada 
should contact Lorena Gonzalez 
at 283-2806.

Joretta (Jixli) Tippit. 75. o f 
Gatesvilledicd Wednesday, De
cember 6. 2006 at a Temple hos
pital. Services were held at .2 
p.m. Sunday, December. 10, 
2(K)6 at the Presbyterian Church 
o f Gatqsville, w ith  the Rev. 
Jonathan Swanson officiating. 
Buria l fo llow ed at R estla i^  
Cemetery. :

“ She was btrrn Aug. 30, 19.31 
in Bridgeport, to the late W.E. 
and Lannie Pugh Shawn. She 
grew up in Tahoka and gradu
ated from Tahoka High Schotil. 
She married James E. T ipp it on 
June 3, 1948 and resided ia 
Tahoka. moving to Brownfield 
in 1936. The couple resided 
there until 1977 when her hus
band retired from the police de
partment and they moved to 
Gatesville. He preceded her in 
death i n 1991. She w as a member 
i) f the First Presbyterian Church, 
active in Women's Circle there 
and an active volunteer at the 
Coryell County Museum.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Candis Marsh o f 
Golthwaite. Cyan Coltrell o f 
B ro w n fie ld , and Shawna 
Hensley o f Garland; one brother. 
Wayne Shawn o f Colorado C ity ; 
seven grandchildren and nine 
great grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to 
First Presbyterian Churcb. P.O. 
Box 2f{. Gatesville. TX 76328.

o l West; four grandchildren, 
seven greatgrandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews, in
cluding Ike Carter and w ife. 
Margaret o f Tahoka. and other 
relatives.

Memorials may be made to 
First Baptist Church Building 
Fund or West Senior Citizens 
Center.
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December 18-22 
Breakfast

Choicf o f erreu! and loast o r hot ' 
entree daily.
Monday: Biscuit, sausage and 
gravy
Tuesday: Cinnamon rolls 
Wednesday: Biscuit & gravy 
Thursday: Sausage & egg 
Friday: French toast sticks 

l.unch
Monday: Chicken patty sandwich, 
taler tots, beans, orange smiles 
Tuesday: Pigs in a blanket, pinto 
beans, baked chips, pineapple, or
ange salad
Wednesday: Bar-Be-Que chicken, 
mac & cheese, salad, pears,' 
cornbread
Thursday: Pizza, salad, fruit 
Friday: Sub sandwich, tater lots, 
baby carrots w/ ranch, trimmings, 
brownie

* » 0I >) 'XII I .1 .1I >) 'XIM .1 .1. , I . ,

YOU ARE CORDIAllY INVITED TO AHEHD OUR

OPEN HOUSE
for

Huffaker Law Office 
Lynn County Abstract Title Co. 

Walker Solomon Agency

W EM E5D AY. DCCEMftER 2 0 .  2 0 0 6

3 : 0 0  p .a . lo  5 : 0 0  p .a .
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Mary Frances Gardenhire

M ary Frances 
G ardenhire

Mary Frances Gardenhire. 
beloved w ife, mother, grand
mother. great grandmother and 
friend to nrany o f O'Donnell, 
passed from this life on Thurs
day. December 7, 2006. at 
l.ynnw(H»d Assisted Living in 
Tahoka at the age o f X6. Mrs. 
Gardenhire was born to the late 
L.T. (Tom) Brewer and Frances 
W illiams on June 4, 1920, in 
Venus. Texas. Mary Frances 
graduated from O'Donnell High 
Sch(H)l in 1937. She married 
J.W. Gardenhire on December 
24. 1937 in O 'Donnell. Mary 
Frances was a hi>memaker.

Mary Frances began her ser
vice to the G irl Scout Program in 
the early 50's when she was 
leader o f  a lone troop in 
O 'Donnell. She has served as 
Troop Leader, NeighborhwHJ 
Chairm an. Caprock Council 
Board Member, and was the Bi- 
l.aw and Constitution Chairman 
when the CapriKk Council was 
established. She was the finance 
chairman for the council and 
neighborhtHKis, and was on the 
building committee when the 
present G irl Scoiit Headquarters 
for the Caprock Council in Lub- 
IxK'k was built. ThcCouncil pre
sented Mary Frances with the 
Friendship Award in 1965. At 
that time, this award was the 
highest award given by the G irl 
Scout organization.

In 2001 she received the 
Women o f D istinction award 
from the Caprevk Council o f 
G irl Scouts. Other than her par
ticipation in the G irl Scouts, 
Mary Frances has served her 
com m un ity  in many other 
areas. She served as President as 
well as other o ffices o f the 
P.T.A and was a Cub Scout den 
ii)t>ther. She is a Charter Mem
ber o f the 1946 Study Club and a 
Texas Federation W om en's 
C lub  Caprock D is tr ic t L ife  
Member Hmcritus.

Mrs. Gardenhire w as a mem
ber o f the First United Methtxlist 
Church in 0 'Dr)nnell.

Those surviving her are hus
band. J.W. Gardenhire; one st>n. 
Tommy Gardenhire o f Pagosa 
Springs. Co.; two daughters. 
M ary Beth M cK ibben  o f 
Tahoka. and Jimmy Gay Ash and 
husband Floy o f O 'D onne ll; 
nine grandchildren. 27 great
grandchildren and one on the 
way, four great-great-grandchil
dren with two on the way and 
numerous beloved nieces and 
nephews.

Her parents, one brother. J<k  
Brewer, two twin sisters. Anne 
Uz.zic and Annette Sumrow, and 
one g randson -in -law , Carl 
Wayne Dunlap preceded her in 
death.

Services were held at 2:(K) 
p.m. Saturday, December 9. 
2006. at the First United Mcth- 
ixJist Church in O'Donnell with 
Rev. Toni Bayley. Pastor, o ff ic i
ating and Rev. Ken Peterson 
assisting, interment followed in 
the O 'Donnell Cemetery. '

The family suggests memo
rials to the First United Method
ist Church o f O 'Donnell, the 
1946 Study C lub , o r the 
O ’Donnell Museum.

Arrangements were under 
tlie personal care o f White Fu
neral Home. To register or send 
condolences online, please visit 
WWW.whitefuncralhome.com.

(PAID)

Flossy Evelyn Hammonds

Flossy Evelyn 
Bogard Hammonds

Flossy E ve lyn  Bogard 
Hammonds. 85. left her earthly 
home S.ilurday. December 9, 
2(K)6 to jo in  her husband, son. 
and daughter in heaven.

Evelyn, the third o f six ch il
dren was born August 10. 1921. 
to Claude and Nellie Bogard in 
Pampa. Texas. Her dad, Claude, 
was a tenant farmer and she grew 
up helping the family by work
ing on the farm s he 
rented. Evelyn married Cecil 1. 
Hammonds A pril 23. 1938 in 
Plainview, Texas. Their 46-year 
marriage prixluced three ch il
dren: C e c il. Don. and
Patricia. M r. Hammonds pre
ceded her in death December 12. 
1984 in a fatal car accident. Two 
o f her children also preceded her 
in death; Patricia on .September 
29. 1996 and Cecil on June 23. 
2(K)6.

Evelyn was a long time 
member o f the Tahoka Church o f 
Christ and encouraged her ch il
dren to fo llow  Clod's w ill in all 
things. She loved farming and 
farm life. Whenever Cecil and 
the hoys would be plowing, she 
and Pat would bring dinner to 
them in the fields. She worked in 
fields picking and hoeing cotton 
with her family. She loved gar
dening and had an extensive or
chard and rose bushes. She en
couraged her boys in 4-H. scout
ing activities, riding horses in 
rodeo parades, and showing pigs 
in local and regional stock 
shows. She was especially close 
to her daughter. Pat. and greatly 
missed her at her premature 
death to cancer. Even though she 
did not have a complete formal 
education, she took correspon
dence courses until she gained a 
high school diploma.

Evelyn began su ffe ring  
mini-strokes in the late I99(K 
caasing her to leave the farm and 
led to her death.

Evelyn is survived by a son. 
Don and wife Yvonne o f A rling 
ton. TX. daughter in law, Jo 
(Cecil's wife) o f Tahoka. TX. a 
brother Clayton and w ife Margie 
o f Paris. T X . Seven 
grandchildren: Kathryn Jensen 
o f Bountiful. UT. Jenny Crum 
and husband Kevin o f Grand 
Prairie. TX. DJ Hammonds and 
wife Erin o f Athens. TX, Daniel 
Hammonds and wife Anna of 
Grand P ra irie . T X . Celissa 
Huddleston and husband Curtis 
o f  Nevada. T X . C ec il W 
Hammond's Jr. and wife Maggie 
o f Fayetteville. NC and Tcrina R 
Bunner o f Vidor. TX. Two step- 
granddaughters: K im berly  A 
Banning o f Independence. MO 
and Carrie K irby o f Abilene. 
TX. Evelyn alsrt leaves behind 
ten great-grandchildren and two 
step-great-grandchildren.

Services w ill be at 2;(K) p.m. 
Friday. December 15, 2(X)6 at 
the Church o f Christ in Tahoka 
with Ron Fant officiating. Inter
ment w ill bem the Tahoka Cem
etery. Memorials may be sent to 
LubbtK'k Christian University at 
5601 19th Street, Lubbock. 
Texas 79407

Arrangements arc under the 
personal care o f White Funeral 
Home. To register or send con
dolences online, please vis it 
WWW.whitcfuneralhomc.com.

(PAID)
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Jam es L. Whitley
Funeral services for James 

L. “ Jim”  Whitley, 7 1, o f Temple 
were held Tuesday, Dec. 12 at 3 
p.m. at Harper-Tala.sek Funeral 
Home in Temple. Interment fo l
lowed at Holland Cemetery.

Whitley died Sunday, Dec. 
10. 2006.

He was born June 22. 1935 
in Bartlett to Johnny Thomas and 
Sara (York) Whitley. He served 
in the Navy for four years, from 
1955 to 1959. He spent two years 
stationed at Beeville and two 
years on the aircraft carrier, 
U.S.S. Shangri-La. He worked 
for the Temple Post Office for 28 
years. Prior to working at the 
post office he worked for the 
C ity o f Temple. He also farmed 
while working for the city and 
the post office, and continued to 
fann after retiring.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and a brother, Aaron.

Survivors include his wife, 
Carol Whitley; daughter, V icki 
Sodek o f Temple; step-daugh
ters. Stephanie Blado o f Denver, 
Bethany Wright o f Cameron and 
Tiffany Miles o f Center; sisters,' 
Johnnie Mathis o f LubbtK'k and 
lim ily  Lambert o f W olfforth; 
brothers. Richard. Curtis and 
Arthur Whitley, all o f Tahoka; 
and two grandchildren.

Rachel M abray
~  Services fo r Rachel 
Mabray, 101, o f Montgomery, 
formerly o f LubbtK'k, were held 
Saturday November 11,2006 at 
I :(K) p.m. in the Abbey Chapel at 
Resthaven with the Rev. C lif f  
CtKtper o ffic iating. Interment 
was in Resthaven M em orial 
Park.

She died Tuesday, Novem
ber 7. 2(K)6.

She was bt>rn January I I ,  
1905 in Rains County to Jess and 
M ary (S m ile y ) Fades. She 
moved to the LubbtK'k area in the 
1920'sand married Gail Mabray 
tin February 17. 1922 in Slide. 
Her husband preceded her in 
death in September o f 1971. She 
was a htimemaker and a member 
o f the April Sound Church in 
Montgomery.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, her husband Gail; 
daughter, Rhonda H a ll; one 
brother and five sisters.

S u rv ivo rs  inc lude fou r 
g randchildren, seven great
grandchildren. and 10 great- 
great -grandchi idren.

't 'i

Ebaristo Martinez

Ebaristo Martinez
Rosary fo r Ebaristo 

Martinez., 78, was recited at 7:00 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12 at White 
Memorial Chapel. Funeral Mass 
was held at 2:00 p.m. Wednes
day, Dec. 13, at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church. Interment fol
lowed in Peaceful Gardens Me
morial Park in WmKlrtiw. TX 
under the direction o f White Fu
neral Home.

He died Sunday. Dec. 10, 
2(X)6. He was born on Oct. 26, 
1928 in W ilso n , to Frank 
Martinez, and Jeronima Madrid. 
On Sept, 20, 1958 he married 
Erlinda Bitcia in LubbtK'k. He 
was a veteran o f the U.S. Army.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; one sister; three 
brothers and three sons

Survivors include his wife. 
Erlinda Bitela Martinez; one 
son, W ilbur Martinez, and one 
daughter. Teresa (David) Torres 
b«)th o f LubbtK'k; five grandchil
dren; two great-grandchildren; 
one brother, Nieves Martinez of 
LubbtK'k and one sister, Catarina 
Martinez Torres o f Slaton.

Tahoka Memories 
Sought by 
Former Tahokan
Dear Sir,

I would like to hear from 
anyone that remembers schtml 
days I946-I9.50.or anyone that 
would like to share news abt>ut 
lime in Tahoka 1941-1952, I 
went in Navy fmm 1952-1974. 
Our address is J.N. and Grace 
Freeman. .3695 FM 1689. May. 
TX 76857.

J.N. Freeman

M arcine Tipton
Services fo r M arcine 

Tipton, 80. o f Texico. NM w ill 
be held Thursday. IX'cember 14. 
2006 at 2 p.in. at the Sleed-Ttnld 
Chapel in C lov is , w ith  her 
grandson, Jereme WtHxJniff, t)f- 
ficiating. Burial w ill be at Mis
sion Garden o f Memories- in 
Clovis. NM.

She died Saturday. Dec. 9. 
2(X)6 at Plains Regional Medical 
Center in Clovis. NM.

She was bt>rn on July 27, 
1926 in Norton. New Mexico 
Joseph and l.etma McCasland 
Pardue. Shp married Thomas 
Jefferson "T.J.'' Tipton on Janu
ary 18. i947 in Clovis, New 
Mexico. She was a long lime 
resident o f Curry County and at
tended schtml in Grady. .She re
tired from the Texict> Public 
SchtM>ls as the Nutritionist after 
26 years o f service in 1992. She 
was a member o f the First Bap
tist Church in Texico and the 
Tcxico Women's Club. She was 
an Honorary Member o f the 
Texico FFA.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, her husband. t>ne 
sister. Helen Grawburg. and one 
brother, Lelund Purdue.

Survivors include four sons. 
Skippy Tipton Moss and wife 
Glenda, and Frankie Tipton and 
w ife  V ic k i, both o f  C lov is , 
Ronny Tipton and w ife Dollie ot 
PtKlales. and Chuck Tipl»)n and 

_ w ife  Susan o f Tahoka; two 
daughters. Sandy C ox. and 
IX'bra Hall and husband Gary, 
all o f Beicn. N M ; one sister, 
Elizabejh Barron o f Albuquer
que. NM; 19 grandchildren, 28 
great-grandchildren, and numer
ous nieces, nephews, and cous
ins.

• Casket bearers w i l l  be 
Danny Moss, ^1arly Moss, 
Kevin Cox, M ichael T ipton. 
TyrI Tipton. Jereme W»KKlruff, 
Tom m y W o o d ru ff. C layton  
W<M>druff, Neal H all. Travis 
Hall, and Terry Pardue. Honor
ary casket hearers w ill be her 
grandchildren and great grand
children.

Elvert Bentley Gaither Jr.

Elvert Bentley 
G aither Jr.

r •
A Celebration ol Life ser

vice for Elvert Bentley (iailhei 
Jr.,78. o f LubfHK'k. w ill Iv  at 2 
p.m. Thursday. Dec 14. at Park
way Drive Baptist Church in 
Lubb<K'k with Bro. .Sidney Fal'in 
officiating. Interment w ill fo l
low in Peaceful (iardeiis Memo
rial Park. F'amil) w ill receive 
friends from  (> u n til 8 |>m. 
Wednesday at Resth;i\cn I u 
neral Home.

Bentley dicil,Mi>nday. De
cember 11. 2(KK> He was born 
August 30. 1928 in Tahoka. to 
I'.B . and l.u r;i M ;i\ (Davis) 
Gaither. He marrieil Jeannette 
Baucom June 29. 1950. in 
Tahoka. He was preceded in 
ilealh by his lather. I: B. Gaithei; 
lw<r sisters. Ciwen A kin  and 
Wanda M iller; and a great grand
son.

Survivors include his wife. 
Jeannette; five  daughters.’ 
Wanda R iopK 'l. Kathy Harris. 
Debra Ragains. Bennie Ban
ning, and Jan Gaither; a son. 
Bentley III (Buddy)Gaither; his 
mother. Lura May Gaither; 15 
grandchildren; and 36 great 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice o f LuhtxK'k v»r Park w ay 
Drive Baptist Church.>

SAVI M  SHOP AT HOME!
DOH'I PAY A ll THAI EXTRA MOHEY 

IH 6A!>aiNE CONSUMPTION

M  !d  l e f
Poka Lambro's High Speed Internet just got faster!

Ask for details!

Poka Lambro DSL...

December IK-22 
M o n d a y : Lasagnu. m ixed 
veggies, salad, garlic  bread, 
peaches
Tuesday: Baked ham.
blackeyed peas, b rocco li &  
cheese, biscuits, lemon bars 
Wednesday: Turkey and dress
ing. sweet potatoes, w/ marsh
mallows, green beans, cranberry 
sauce, rolls, peach cobbler 
Thursday: Beef spaghetti, Ital
ian veggies, salad, garlic bread, 
banana pudding 
F riday: Q .O SED

----------- -------------
Covering the World faster than Santa! »

n a j f g y t j i n M

N O  C O N T R A C T S l 
N O  H ID D E N  FEESI

^^PO KALAM BR O
1647 Ave J in Tahoka 

806-561-5600

LCHD
www.lchdhealthcare.org

Lynn County Hospital Distria
Tahoka, Texas • 806-998-4533

S bsted ical Services
BiitUnf Roob
• Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Contiol
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Infant Wanner
• Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately available emergency oxygen, 

suction and resuscitative equipment

Newborn Hearinf Screenfnf
•  Service certified by Texas Department

of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal I  _>
• Arrangements for follow-up testing w ith Audiologist

if  indicated
Free Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother!

Fetal Heart Monitor
0

• Fetal heart monitored during labor
• Internal fetal heart monitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

Ultrasonnd Fetai Imafinf 
C-Sections ATaiiable

LCHD CLINIC 2600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380 - West City Limit)
DR. DONALD FREITAG • 806-998-4544 • Board Certified in Family Practice 

DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806-998-5501 • Fellow of the American Hoard of Family Practice

' If

http://WWW.whitefuncralhome.com
http://WWW.whitcfuneralhomc.com
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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Four THS Band 
Students Qualify 
For Honor Band

Last Saturday at Floydada 
H igh School, 350+ students 
from 1A-3AAA schtM)ls in Re
gion 16, which reaches from 
Abilene to Plainview. competed 
for the ATSSB Honor Band. 
Nine from Taht'ka auditioned: 
Lindsey Barriente/ - alto clari
net, Trey Daves-f)orn. A lex 
Del.eon-mallels. Ben Freitag- 
a lto  sax. Ernest Gome/.- 
euphoniuni. Brandon Moss- 
ln>mbone, Ryan Rios-mallets, 
\ '  Leesha Truelove-tromhone, 

and Amanda Truelove-clarinet.
Those making the Honor 

Band o f which 85‘3 are from 3A 
schools were Amanda Truelove 
for the fourth year in a row, 
Ernest Gome/., Brandon Moss, 
and Alex DeLeon who was first

Honor Band Tryouts These Tahoka High School band students competed for 
the ATSSB Honor Band. Nine from Tahoka auditioned, inciuding, from left, Trey Daves, 
Ernest Gomez, A'Leesha Truelove, Amanda Truelove, Alex DeLeon, Lindsey Barrientez, 
Benjamin Freitag, Ryan Rios, and Brandon Moss. Those making the Honor Band were 
Amanda Truelove for the fourth year in a row, Ernest Gomez, Brandon Moss, and Alex 
DeLeon.

chair mallet and qualified for 
Area. Alex w ill compete Janu
ary 6 at 1 -u b lxK .k  Cooper at the 
Area Contest to qualify for the 
AT.S.SB All-State Band. He was 
f|tst chair in the ATSSB A ll- 
.Statc Sym phonic Band last 
ŷ ar.
; 'AVe are very proud o f these 

outstanding young people and 
the awesome job they did com
peting against much larger 
schiMils. Everyone came away a 
Pnich better musician as a result 
«>f the experience, thus making 
the .J-D Band stronger. This is 
the most we have placed in the 
Honor Band in three years."

stated directors Carroll Rhodes 
and Jimmy Cannon. "We are 
hoping the best for Alex as he 
prepares for he has an excellent 
chance to again advance to 
State."

Tahoka ISD Thistees Approve 
Substitute Teacher Pay Raise

FOR SALE
46 gallon Oceanic Bowfront 
aquarium with factory stand with 
internal shelves, smoked 
glass storage door, florescent 
light, and matching top tank 
cover. Golden oak custom wood 
veneer finish. Special florescent 
plant light available at additional 
cost. Beautiful setup I S300 or 
best'offer.

Tahoka 998-1076 , ,

H a v l e s s ,l e a d e r s

One M illion Dollar
60"

Anniversary Sale
Just in time ftor the Christinas Season

Storewide Savings up to

off Regular Price

50 %
Sale Hours
9:00 to 6:00

507 W. Main • Brownfield 
(806) 637-4543

.Substitute teachers at 
Tahoka Independent School 
District w ill get paid a little more 
pt‘ r day than in the past, with 
trustees approving a new pay 
schedule for substitute teachers 
at their Monday night board 
meeting. •

Trustees voted unan i
mously to raise the pay for non- 
c e rlif icd  substitute teachers 
from $40 up to $50 per day. and 
l»)r certified teachers the substi
tute teacher pay was raised from 
$45 up to $65 per day. The long
term substitute pay w ill be left at 
its current rate o f $I(K) per day 
after ten consecutive days.

In other business, trustees 
approved a new job  description 
packet for custodial, mainte
nance. grounds and transporta
tion employees, and approved 
TASB policy update 79. Greg 
Henley, a former longtime board 
member, was named as the 
school district's representative 
on the Lynn County Appraisal 
District Board.

The district textbook com
mittee was approved, and trust
ees voted to jo in the West Texas 
1-(h k 1 Service Coop for the 2(X)7- 
08 sch»H)l year. The Option 4 
W A D A  agreement w ith  
Klondike and Dawson schools 
was also approved.

Superin tendent Jimmy 
Parker reviewed the Academic' 
Excellence Indicator System re
port w ith the N»ard and everyone 
in attendance. Campus princi-

\  fSi. W ' c ' \ c  a l l  b e e n  t l i e r e ,

•  Gas prices continue to rise

♦ -4s'
•  Your car breaks down

t  •  Tax season IS coming

•  Your credit card payment is due

Your loved ones Christmas wishes ean come true, 
apply for a Wilson State Bank Christinas Loan today!

r̂atulations
To Jan a  Engle

for winning the Wilson State Bank 
Computer System Giveaway!

Christmas Loan
Avoid running up high interest credit 

card bills for your Christmas purchases

Available in December only 

Borrow any amount from 
$100.00 to $2000.00
Terms up to 12 months 
Call WSB for current rates 
Loans subject to approval

To get your Christmas loan, simply call or 
visit one of our branch offices.

LENDER
Member

FDIC

Old Fashioned Courteous Service Since 1919

W ilson Tahoka
806-628-6551 806-998-5395

w w w .w ils o n s ta te b a n k .c o m

pals presented reports, and 
Tahoka High School students 
Amy Barrera and Kristin Box 
presented a report on the recent 
ACS Relay For Life event that 
was held on school grounds, 
raising funds for the American 
Cancer Society.

Supl. Parker discussed the 
use o f the schtml’s agriculture 
farm with the board, and noted 
that a policy w ill be drawn up 
and reviewed by ihe district's 
attorney for the board's consid
eration.

Trustees went into closed 
session for approximately 2-1/2 
hours for the annual perfor
mance evaluation o f the Super
intendent. returning to open se.s- 
sion at 11 ;42 p.m. and adjourn
ing the meeting at 11:47 p.m.

Board President Math 
Bartley led the meeting, with 
trustees Jt>c C alv illo . Carmen 
Chapa, Jimmy Dorman, Vallon 
Stephens and Frank McLclland 
present, and trustee Kent Kahl 
absent from Ihe meeting.

The next meeting was set for 
Jan. 8 at 7 p.m. at the Harvick 
Educational Building.

Historical Commission 
Meeting Held Dec. 6

Pray for our Nation

HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPHAL DISTRIQ
T kfW cwIcalwuldLl T-Ll

BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY •
Do you "Buckle Up For 

Safely"? Do you and your teen dri v- 
lers understand the importance of 
using a seal bell ei'i'ry time yog get 
into a moving vehicle?

To undersiandi Ihe value of 
safety belt use. it is important to 
understand what happens during a 
crash. Every motor vehicle crash is 
actually comprised of three colli
sions: The Car's Collision. The Hu
man Collision and The Internal Col
lision.

•T h e  Car's Collision." causes 
the car to buckle and hend as it hits 
something and comes to an abrupt 
slop. The front end absorbs some of 
Ihe force of the crash and cu.shions 
the rest of the ear. As a result, the 
passenger compartment comes to a 
more gradual stop than the front of 
the car. ‘

•T h e  Human Collision" occurs 
as the car's occupants hit some pan 
of the vehicle. At the moment of 
impact, unbelted (K'cupanis are still 
traveling at the vehicle’s original 
speed. Just after the vehicle comes 
to a complete slop, the unbelted lk- 
cupunis will slam into the steering 
wheel. Ihe windshield or .some other 
part of the vehicle interior. Some are 
even ejected from the vehicle w here 
they arc in danger of being crushed 
by a vehicle rolling over, run over by 
a passing vehicle or hitting the 
ground or pavement. sulTering trau
matic injuries. Also involved in the 
human collision is Ihe person-to- 
person impact caused by unbelted 
occupants becoming high-speed hu
man projectiles colliding with each 
other.

•'The Internal Collision" oc
curs after the (K'cupanis body comes 
to a complete Mop. The internal 
organs are still moving forward. 
Suddenly, these organs hit other or
gans or the skeletal system, often

causing serious and /or fatal inju
ries.

During a crash, properly fas
tened safety, bells distribute the 
forces of rapid deceleration over 
larger and stronger parts of the 
person’s body, such as Ihe chest, 
hips and shoulders. The safely belt 
stretches slightly to slow your body 
down and to increase its slopping 
distance.

The National Highway Traffic 
Safely Administration estimates 
that seal belts sa^e 9.5(X) lives in Ihe 
United States each year. It is also 
estimated that an additional 9.()(K) 
lives would be saved and IbO.tXK) 
nonfatal injuries would be pre
vented each year if all motor vehicle 
(K-cupants ages 5 years and older 
properly used restraint devices (seal 
belts, h(M)slcr scats) all of the litne. 
Studies have also found that driver 
restraint use was the strongest pre
dictor of chdd restraint use. Almost 
dOf? of children who ride with 
unbelted drivers arc also unre
strained. Currently, Lynn County 
Hospital District has treated more 
than ,T| patients involved in motor 
vehicle crashes in 2(X)6. Of those 
.̂ 1. Lynn County Hospital District 
EMS placed 6 of those patients on 
AerrrCare for transport to Level I 
Trauma Care. In LynnCoii'niv 
of those rnvolved in motor \chiclc 
crashes were wearing s.ifeiv bells 
and survived.

Not only are safety belts a safety 
factor, it's the law. Beginning De
cember 18"' -  January I " liKal De
partment of Public Safely ()fficcl^ 
will be more aggressive as they cn- ' 
force Operation Care and Oper.it ion 
Molorsidc. in an effort Jo  make luir 
highways safer for holiday travel. 
So. as you begin your holiday trav
els. remember. Lynn County Hospi
tal District wishes you a very Merry 
and Safe Christmas!

Tkhoka
ISCHOOmENU

December 18-22 
Monday: Donuts
Tuesday: Cheese toast, sausage pally 
Wednesday: Breakfast pi/./a 
ThuFMlay: Poptan 

Lunch
Monday: Corn dog. oven .fried po

tatoes. brtKcoli & ranch, apple, 
crispy cereal treat.
Tuesday: Hamburger all the trim- 
^mings. taler lots, carrots/ ran .i. 
chrK'olaie pudding cup 
Wednesday; Golden fish strips, 
mac &  cheese, salad, fresh friiii 
choice, hot roll
Thursday: Came Guisadu. reined 
beans, corn, orange smiles, ilom 
tortillas
Friday: NO SCHCKJL

T o m j  P f i W  n § l g h b w t : \

The Lynn County Historical 
Commission met on Dec. 6 with 
six members present. Commis- 
sion members heard reports 
from county and area cemetery 
directors and leaders. Informa
tion was gathered for a report 
that w ill be sent to the Texas 
Historical Commission in 2(X)7. 
An update was also given con
cerning progress o f the Court
house restoration grant.

A new two-year term for Ihe 
Lynn County Commission w ill 
begin Jan. I. 2(K)7. Anyone in
terested in serving on Ihe Com
mission should contact Lynn 
County Judge H.G. Franklin at 
the courthouse.

1941-42 DRAW L0N6H0RN FOOTBAU TEAM.

During the holidays, as you take time to reminisce 
about the “good ole’ days” please take a few minutes to 
draw a map of Draw as you remember it and send it to: 
Regina Barnes Crutcher,

2695 FM 179, O’Donnell, Tx 79351, 
or e-mail it to darrvlc@poka.com

nus...
Mark your ealondart for Jafy IS, 2007 
for tko Draw United Mothodist Ckurek'i 

too  Y§if Am ihfersirf in the morninj at tha ehurer 
and the Onw-Redwhe RHiahn lunch in Tahoka! ^

i 'if j iu r m iS

FREEH FREEH FREEH FREEH
Free Medicare Part D consultations are offered by the South 
Plains Association of Governments Area Agency on Aging. .
We will gladly guide you through the enrollment process.
You can have your consultation over the phone, make an 
appointment in our office, or we can make other arrangements.

But hurry. The deadline is December 31*̂ !!

South Rains Association 
of (ovemments

Call the Area Agency on Aging 

and ask for

Chris Ramirez or Alice Garcia: 

806-687-0940/l‘888-418-6564.

Texas i 
NOTICl 

INTENT!

APPLICATION
Lynn County, Te 
mental Quality 
amendment requ 
rale. The facility 
Tahoka, LvnnCc 
her 14, 21HX>. The 
tahoka City Hal

AD DITIO NAL
application is adi 
of the applicatioi 
Fxeculive Direct 
decision on the 
Decision w ill be 
mailing list and 
That notice w ill

PUBLIC COMV  
ments or reques 
public meeting r 
ijiiestions about 
Lxecutive Direct 
interest in the a 
meeting is not a

OPPORTUNIT1 
line for submiltir 
timelv comment 
signilicant publii 
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Notice
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND 
INTENT TO OBTAIN MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE 

PERMIT AMENDMENT 
PERMIT NO. 2328

APPLICATION. City of Tahoka (Tahoka Landfill), P.O. Box .T(K), Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas 7^373, has applied to the Texas Commission on Environ
mental Quality (TCEQ) for a Type l-AE Municipal Solid Waste permit 
amendment requesting to include additional construction/demolition waste 
rate. The facility is IrKated on the intersection of FM 400 and County Road R, 
fahoka, Lynn County, Texas, The TCEQ received the application on Novem
ber 14, 2(K)(). The permit application is available for viewing and copying at 
Tahoka City Hall, lf»12 LiKkwiHKl, Tahoka, Lvnn Countv, Texas.

AD DITIO NAL NOTICE. TCfQ's Executive Director has determined the | 
application is administratively complete and will conduct a technical review 
of the application. After technical review of the application is complete, the 
Executive Director may prepare a draft permit and will is.sue a preliminary 
decision on the application. Notice of the Application and Preliminary- 
Decision w ill be published and mailed to those who are on the county-wide 
mailing list and to those who are on the mailing list for this application. 
That notice w ill contain the deadline for submitting public comments.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit public com
ments or request a public meeting on this application. The purpose of a 
public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit comments or to ask 
questions about the application. TCEQ will hold a public meeting if the 
hxecutive Director determines that there is a significabt degree of public 
interest in the application or if requesteil by a Kx'al legislator. A public 
meeting is not a confe.steil case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING. After the dead
line for submitting public comments, the Executive Director will consider all 
imiely comments and prepare a response to all relevant and material, or 
signilicant public comments. Unless the application is directly referred for 
a contested case hearing, the response to comments, and the Executive 
Director's decision on the application, w ill be mailed lo everyone who 
submitted public comments and lo those persons who are on the mailing 
list for this application. I f  comments are received, the mailing w ill also 
provide instructions for requesting reconsideration of the Executive 
Director's decision and for requesting a contested case hearing. A person 
who may be affected by the facility is entitled to request a contested case 
hearing from the commission. A contested case hearing isa legal priKeeding 
similar to a civil Inal in a state district court.

TO REQUEST A CONTESTED CASE HEARING, YOU MUST INCLUDE  
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS IN  YOUR REQUEST: your name, address, 
phone number; applicant's name and permit number; the location and 
distance of your property/activities relative lo the facility; a specific de
scription of how you would be adversely affected by the facility in a way 
not common to the general public; and, the statement "ll/wel request a 
contested case hearing." If the request for contested case hearing is filed on 
behalf of a group or association, the request must designate the group's 
representative for receiving future correspondence; identify an individual 
member of the group who would be adversely affected by the facility or 
activity; provide the information discussed above regarding the affected 
member's location and distance from the facility or activity; explain how 
and why the member would be affected; and explain how the interests the 
group seeks to protect are relevant to the group's purpose.

Following the dose of all applicable comment and request periods, the 
Executive Dirrxtor will forward the application and any requests for recon
sideration or for a contested case hearing to the TCEQ Commissioners fpr 
their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting.

I he Commission will onlv grant a contested case hearing on disputed issues 
ot tact that are relevant and material to the Commission's division on the 
application. Further, theConinii.ssion will only grant a hearing on issiieS that 
were raised in timelv filed comments that were not subsequently withdrawn.

M AILIN G  LIST. If \ou submit public comments, a request,for a contested 
case liearing or a reconsideration of the Exivutive Director's division, you 
will tv addivl to the mailing list for this specific application to receive future 
public notices mailed by the Office of the Chief C lerk. In addition, you may 
request to bi' (>laiivf on: (1) the permanent mailing list for a spivilic applicant 
name and permit number; and /o r (2) the mailing list for a spivific county. If 
vou wish lo be planvl on the permanent and/or the countv mailing list, 
clearly sfvcifs which iisttsf and si-nd vour requi*sl lo the TCEQ Office of the 
t hiel t lerk at llie address below.

AGENCY CONTACTS A N D INFORM ATIO N. All written public com
ments and requests must be submitted lo the Office of the Chief Clerk, MC 
105, TCEQ, P.O. Box 13087, .Austin, TX 78711-3087. If you nivvl more 
informsition about this permit application or the (vrmitting privess, please 
call the rCF.QOIliieol Public Assistance, Toll Friv, at l-H(HI-(>87-404tl.Sidesi'a 
inlormacion en Fspartol, pmvle llamar al 1-800-Wi7-4040. General informa
tion about rCEQ can be lound at our web site al \vww.tci*q.state.tx.iis.

Further information mav also he obtained from the-City of Fahoka at the 
address slatcvl above or bv calling Mr Mathew Hopper, P.E., Propivf Man
ager, at (817) ,344-4,344

, Issutvl: November 28, 2006
50-1 tc

Memorials and donations made to the

LvjM>i CoMMtvj Pioneers
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373

will benefit our local senior citizens center.

Questions and Answers of the Day
Matthew, chapters /, 2  artd 3: Matthew 5:1-t3: Matthew 6:25-34

Question: What should we expect this Christmas and 
what should we give?

Well, as you may know, I believe we are moving into the 
last days. Christmas becomes a strain instead of a blessing 
and people are hard to byy for. For many, there is no money 
and for some ttiere is no family. We are supposed to be 
celebrating the birth of our risen Saviour, Jesus Christ. Clean 
out your mind and spirit of everything you have ever thought 
about Christmas and refill it with this.

Embrace Jesus and who He is. Love pleases Him. 
Maxing out your credit cards and bankrupting yourself won't 
please Him. He doesn't want you to worry or feel punished 
with indebtedness' aftereffects because you celebrated His 
birth.

I heard a preacher tell a beautiful little, story. He de
scribed a little girl who got into some gold wrapping paper. 
Her dad was upset with her and probably got onto her. The 
next morning she handed her dad a gift-wrapped box. It was 
gold. The dad opened it. He then got onto her egain be
cause the box was empty and she had wasted the wrapping 
paper. He told her that you don't give someone an empty 
box as a gift. The little girl replied, 'Daddy, I blew kisses into 
the box and they are just for you." The man was naturally 
remorseful about his own actions. He kept that box by his 
bedside the rest of his life. Whenever he needed love or 
comfort, he opened that box and pulled out an imaginary kiss.

Jesus is Christmas. Love Him and others.

LINDA LO C K E  • P O . BOX 17 2 2  • yXH OKA, T E X A S  7 9 3 7 3
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THS Band To Present Annual ‘ 
Christm as Program M onday

$1^000 Donation . . .  SteveSherrlll (right), represent
ing Tahoka Rotary Club, presents a $1,000 check from 
Rotary to Janet Porterfield for the Lynn County “Christmas 
For Kids” program. The funds will be used to purchase new 
toys and clothing for chiidren in the program. (LCN PHOTO)

City To Purchase 
Comer Property

A llow  the award-winning 
Tahoka High School 3-D Band 
to help pul you in the Christmas 
spirit by coming this Monday 
night. December 18, al 7:00 p.m. 
to the high school auditorium for 
their annual Christmas concert. 
The 3-D Band w ill present a va
riety o f music from Broadway 
tunes to pa trio tic  music to 
Christmas songs.

Starting the program w ill be 
GtxJ Bless America/America the 
B eau tifu l fo llo w e d  by 
Chanukah; The Festiva l o f  
Lights Overture. Featured next 
w ill be Music from Wicked, the 
rage o f Broadway for the past 
three years. Concluding the pro
gram w ill be The Spirit o f Christ
mas and Patapan.

“ A ll are invited to come to 
this free 45 minute concert o f 
music guaranteed to put you in 
the Christmas mtxKl," stated d i

rectors C arro ll Rhodes and 
Jimmy Cannon. “ Tahoka has 
supported the 3-D Band so well 
at marching contest, so wc are 
lo o k in g  fo rw ard  to the 
community's supptm o f the 3-D 
Band's Christmas program. 
What better way lo spend 45 
minutes than listening to young 
people performing music," they 
added.

B A LE  C O U N T
Area gin counts as of 

Tuesday, Dec. 12

Texas Star-Wilson/Union.....48,888
New Home Coop Gin............  37,205
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell.......  14,528
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka ... 14,819
Wells Coop Gin......................... 9,780
Farmers Coop, O'Donnell....... 4,649
Grassland Coop Gin...................2,747
Close City Gin, Post...;..............1,893

TOTAL__  1 3 4 ,5 0 *

Tahoka C ity Council mem
bers met Monday night, consid
ering several issues in their 
monthly meeting, including ih c  

' purchase o f properly kKalcd on 
I h c  northw est co rner o f 
Lockwood and M ain Street, 
where a hirmer laundromat and 
tire shop were liKated,

Council memhers unani
mously approved the $ 1.5(K) pur
chase o f the property from owner 
Scott Stephens,undCity Adm in
istrator Jerry Webster says the 
city w ill tear down the old build
ings to clear o ff the lot.

“ At this tinte, we plan lo 
clean it up and make the lot hnik 
nice, and use it as additional 
parking space for the Life Hn- 
richment Center i f  needed," 
Webster told The News.

In other business, council 
members approved a onc-ycar 
extension on a property lease lo 
JiK' C alv illo . for land liKaled 
south o f the town by the waste-

water treatment plant. The four 
council members present voted 
.3-0 for the lease, with council 
member Clara C alvillo  abstain
ing from voting on the issue.

Another dilapidated build
ing was targeted al the meeting.  ̂
with council members directing 
city officials to send a letter to 
Leonard Brown, properly owner 
o f a building located in the I2(N1 
bliK'k o f North 6lh Street, allow
ing six months lo comply with 
city ordinances by repairing or 
tearing down the building.

Training on the Texas Open 
Meetings Act was held, and- 
monthly bills were paid. Steve 
McKay presented the Tahoka 
Police Dept, report.

Present al the meeting were 
council members Amy Preston, 
Clara C alv illo , Rudy Fucnies 
and Ray Box, with Jeff Martin 
absent; and Mayor Mike Mensch 
and C ity  Adm inistrator Jerry 
Webster were at the meeting.

#  Coivllek’s Barber Salon
1926 Loekwood in Tnholui * 561-6094

PamHilger
LICENSED 

COSMETOLOGIST 
FOR 18 ♦YEARS

SPECIALIZING IN PERMS, COLORS,
highlights, cuts and waxing

MEN, WOMEN A NO CHILOREN OF ALL AGES

Call 561-6094  or 252-7009(011)
PLEASE LEAVE A M ESSAGE, TO M AKE APPO IN TM ENT

THURSDAy A FUDAY 5:30-8:00'• SATUROAY 9:00-5:00

10 off Perm s & H ighlights
Thr.i ncti’iiihci .11, 200(j

I BULLDOG
i Booster 

Club News
Don't miss out im all of the 

conlinuing Icrrilic Bulldog haskcl- 
hall'aclion. The following is a 
lineup of Ihc gami/s scheduled be
tween December 14 and December 
20:

The JV and Varsity Bulldogs 
and Lady Bulldogs travel lo 
Abernathy on Friday. December 
15. Tip off is al 4pm.

Middle Schixil Bulldog basket
ball play is scheduled for Monday. 
December 18 with Idalou. MS Bull
dogs travel lo Idalou; 7ih grade be
gins at 5pm; 8ih grade follows. MS 
Lady Bulldogs play al home; 7ih 
grade begins al 5pm; 8ih grade fol
lows.

And our Varsity and JV Bull
dogs and Lady Bulldogs play al 
HOME [finallyl on Tuesday. De- 
eember 19 against Sudan. Tip o il is 
al 4pm. At halftime, our Tahoka 
Tumblers will perform!

This IS the last time this year 
they w ill all he playing at 
home. Please come out and support 
our incredible Bulldogs an^ Lady 
Bulldogs!

d t i i . 0 r  w  -k- .1 ^

Date High Low Precip.

Dec. 6 58 25
Dec. 7 43 27
Dec. 8 49 21
Dec. 9 54 21 •
Dec. 10 65 35
Dec. 11 63 35
Dec. 12 63 34
Total Precipitation Dec.: 0.04"
Total Precipitation Nov.: 0.24"
Total Precipitation Oct.: 3.77"
Total Precipitation Sept: 2.96"
Total Precipitation Aug.: 4.49"
Total Precipitation July: 3.36"
Total Precipitation June: 0.95"
Total Precipitation May: 2.27"
Total Precipitation April; 1.01"
Total Precipitation Mar.: 1.36"
Total Precipitation Feb.: 0.02"
Total Precipitation Jan.: Trace
Total Precip. Year lo Date: 20.47"

The Lynn County News 
encourages you to attend 

church this Sunday!

Independent &. Assisted Living Center

Come see our beautiful new facility with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

Studio (One Large Room) 471 sq ft 

One Bedroom 5i2sq.ft

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy)
593 sq. ft.

Prices include all o f the following amenities:

S3M) Damage Deposit is 
required, refundable upon 
salisfoclory condilKHi of 
the room upon move out

Piivale Pay Only is 
accepted iW rw illp r in iilr  
information neirt.iiin for 
resident who hm r  
I ommrn nd inw riiiii e 
< oi rn iK f lo filr  ii i fiiini. I

Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
Hospital District health care facilities 
Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with 
resident's own fumilure and choice of decor 
Ulililies included in room prices
Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining rcxim 
Regularly scheduled social aclivilies 
Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided 
Assistance with medication (we will not administer 
medications, but will give medications to residents al the 
appropriate times for self-adminislralionl

#  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, elc.

^  Resident parking available
^  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities
^  Independent living with safety and security
#  Caring and friendly staff
♦  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones
♦  RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS; Telephone and 

Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 1 2 2 6

Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

"Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

genuine care."

Fac. ID #100713
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“F ood F or 
F in es’* ’

The City-County Library in 
Tahoka is offering “ Ftrod for 
Fines”  again this year to benefit 
the hungry this holiday season. 
A ll proceeds from the program 
w ill be donated to the commu
nity food pantry.

According to Library Direc
tor Claudia Guin, the program, 
which w ill run from Dec. 2-21, is
a way for library patrons to erase 
the fines they have built up for 
overdue materials. “ We have 
many patrons with fines on the 
books right now, and we thought 
this would be a great way to 
delete those fines and give to the 
needy at the same time.”

For each ounce o f food do
nated, l()«t w ill be subtracted 
from the total fine amount owed 
by a patron. "A t current prices, 
you could buy a 24 o/.. bag o f rice 
for less than a $ I and get $2.40 
taken o ff your fine amount," said 
Guin. "That’ ŝ a bargain for the 
patron and it's  beneficial to those 
in our community that are disad
vantaged.”

Guin points out that donors 
don’ t have to have fines, or even 
t>e a patron o f the library to par
ticipate in the program. "We w ill 
be happy to take donations from 
anyone who wants to give.”

Interested parties can drop 
o ff non-perishable items at the 
library during regular business 
hours, M onday-Thursday: 
I la.m -  7 p.m. (closed I-2p.m.

Commissioners Approve Bonds, 
Fireworks Ban in County

It's  Beginning to Look a lot Uke Christmas . . .  The Tour of Homes, 
sponsored by the 1 ahoka High School Student Council was held Monday, Dec. 11. Pictured 
are Gayle and Bill Binder, who opened their home for the tour. All proceeds benefit the 
Christmas for Kids program in Lynn County. (LCN PHOTO by Pam Elrod)

Lynn County Commission
ers met in routine session Mon
day morning, Dec. I ̂ 1. approving 
a fireworks ban in unincorpo
rated parts o f the county, acctrrd- 
ing ti) statutes. The ban prohibits 
the sale or use o f fireworks in the 
county, due to drought condi
tions and the danger ol causing 
fires. W ith the extremely dry 
conditions, the danger o f fire is 
greatly enhanced, and commis
sioners want county cjti/cns to 
be ware »>f the fireworks ban. 
Aiiyoiie violating the fireworks 
ban w ill be subject to fines.

Changes were approved in 
the bund for the Ly nn ’County 
Treasurer's offiue effective Jan. 
1. 2(K)7. to rellect that Pam M iller 
w ill be the Treasurer and Judy 
Holden w ill he the Deputy Trea
surer. bond w as also approval 
for Conimissioner-LIcct Urad 
Hammonds, effective Jan. I .

fo r lunch ); and Saturday: 
I la.m.-1 p.m. There w ill also be 
a donation box available at the 
library's Christmas movie triple 
feature scheduled for 7 p in. on 
Saturday. Dec.

For more information on ihe 
"Food for Fines" program or the 
Christmas movie event, contact 
the library at .S6I-4().S().

Profitability Workshop Set 
December 19 For Area Growers

W flmiiGQBIflll
m Q m iiQ j is im iP m
Go with a variety that's been proven to yield a ton of 
cotton fiber per acre. Ask your seed dealer or visit us at 
CottonExperts.com for more information.

X

KEY ONE TON VARIETIES
FM96au
FM969RR
FM960B^
FM969B2R

FM965LLB2
FM9060F
FM9063B2F

T(1 MIUS'.WORlOWlOt

F i b e r M a x
’-~ ijjii:iiM'FftiiMiriiviiHi!iwcn

Bayer CropScience

02006 BwtiCiapScMnca. 2 TW MnMiMrDniit.ReMirctirnanolaPMli.NC 77709 Always 
(tad and Wow MmI KMuclKini For addMonal product inkirmation cad M traa 1666 09 BAVTR 
|Mt6'992'29?7| or nad OUT PM sda at WWW CdOonExpaitl com 
BCSt«eC0617

.\rea producers can get a leg 
up on planning their manage
ment strategies for 2(K)7 at the 
profitability workshtip spon
sored by Texas Cvnipcrative 
Lxiension.

"We w ill take a long, hard 
liHik at higher production ex
penses. and how that may affect 
your operating strategy." said 
Dr. Jackie Smith, Lxtension 
economist based at t.ubbock. 
"We know prixlucers have faceil 
higher energy costs for irriga
tion. fertili/er. fuel and ginning.

The workshop is slated for 
Tuesday. IXv. I9. from 9 a.m. 
until IL.JO a.m. at the Tahoka 
Housing .Autiuirity (I4(X) A v
enue K. Tahoka).

Jeff Pate and Jay Yates, 
lixtension risk management spe

cialists based at Lubbock, w ill 
provide an outlook for fuel, 
fertili/er. other fann inputs, and 
crop iTiices for 2007. They w ill 
also discuss farm program pay
ments and possible production 
budgets for cotton and grain.

Smith w ill examine crop 
budgets for 2007 using the latest 
forecasts for comnuKlity prices 
and input costs.' Alternative 
cropping strategies w ill be com
pared with input from partici
pants. A t 'D  with spreadsheet 
ta ils  used in the workshop vvill 
be iiKide available to all in 
attendance.

There is no charge to attend, 
fo r  more information contact 
Smith at (S(K>) 746-6I0I. or the 
lixtension office in Lynn County 
at (KOh).Shl-4Sh2.

I 'ffn  Summit
Students M.iking ,\ Cimiplete 

Ditterence isni.iC'di wnuUI like to 
invite everyone lo then hre.ikout 
session at the Springl.ike-I:.iiih 
S I 'M  M IT  On J.iiui.irv 2‘L 
2(KI7. siiiaCd will be providing in- 
tornialion on the Ji.iilns ol 
tobacco, rile program is b.ised on 
current .ind coned iiilorniaiion .ind 
given by New Home High School 
Sludenis ih.ii loiiiied iheir own 
group ih.ii realizes the lifelinie re- 
siili ' using lob.icco products.

si.iaCd niembers are: Kebbi 
Hutto. Sarah Hygel. Jenny Maeker. 
Mikaela \X all.iee. I  aid IH.ikley and 
Rebeekah Hartley I hey are spon
sored bv K.iron Durham

(iir ls  Night Out
New Home High Schinil girls 

were able to partieipaie in a girls 
night out on December I lih Lour- 
leen girls went out tor the evening to 
eat at Rosa's .ind seethe niov le "The

lyniKo .4NAPAIA utom otive
1615 Lockwood • TOhoka

$2 8 “
Includes up to 5 qts. 

Pennzoil 10-30 oil, filter, 
and 10-point check, 

including anti-freeze test!
FREE in town 
pick-up and

Give us i tail! 998-409S ef 998-Sm

NEW HOME INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
STA TEM EN T OF R EVEN U ES. E X P E N D ITU R E S , A ND  C H A N G ES  IN FU N D  BALANCE

G O VER N M EN TA L FU N D S
FOR TH E YEAR E N D E D  A U G U ST 3 1 ,2 0 0 6

DATA 10 E S E A  Title 1 National 6 0 Total
CONTROL 

* r r w e G en era l A, Im proving B reakfast and Capital O ther G overnm ental
Fund Basic Program Lunch P rogram Projects Funds Funds

• REVENUES
5700 Total Local and Intermediate Sources $  5 8 3 ,1 3 9 $ $ 2 5 .6 9 4 $ 142 $ 2 9 .0 6 7  $  6 3 8 .0 4 2
5800 State Program Revenues 1 .0 8 2 .3 2 0 — 8 3 2 -- 5 0 ,0 3 2 1 .1 3 3 ,1 8 4
5900 Federal Program Revenues " 6 4 ,4 4 7 6 1 ,5 2 3 " 3 8 ,0 2 2 1 6 3 ,99 2

5020 Total Revenues 1 ,6 6 5 ,4 5 9 6 4 ,4 4 7 88_^0-« _____ 142 __ 117.121 1 .9 3 5 ,2 1 8

EXPENDITURES:
• Current:

0011 Instruction 9 6 5 ,3 5 5 5 ,2 7 5 -- 1 0 6 ,4 1 0 1 .0 7 7 ,0 4 0
0012 InstnxXional Resources & Media Seniices 4 5 ,4 0 5 — --  ̂ -- 341 4 5 ,7 4 6
0013 Curriculum 6 Instructional Staff Development 3 ,0 8 0 — ; -- -- -- 3 .0 8 0
0023 School Leadership 8 0 ,5 5 9 -- " 42 80 ,601
0033 Health Senrices 11,720 -- -- 53 2 1 2 ,252
0034 Student (Pupil) Transportation 104,521 — — - 104,521

-  0035 Food Services 2 .5 2 0 -- 8 7 ,7 3 3 " 1,208 91 ,461
0036 Cocurricular/Extracurricular Activities 5 1 ,5 6 7 — , -- 1 ' 160 5 1 ,7 4 7
0041 General Administration 149 ,615 — — -■ 4,111 1 5 3 ,7 2 6

. 0051 Facilities Maintenance and Operations 2 5 1 ,8 8 5 — -- 1 ,206 253 .091
0053 Data Processing Services 2 9 .3 2 3 — — -- 9 5  " 2 9 ,4 1 8

Debt Service:
• 0071 Debt Service - Principal on Long Term Debt 3 1 7 ,4 6 7 — " 2 0 .0 0 0 3 3 7 ,4 6 7

0072 Debt Service - Interest on Long Term Debt 1 17 ,780 — -- 3 1 ,7 1 0 4 9 .4 9 0
Cepital Outlay: I

- 0061 Facilities Acquisition and Construction 11,605 11 3 ,21 8 1 2 4 ^ 2 3
* Intergovernmental:
; 0093 Payments t o  Fiscal Agent/Member Districts of SSA 1.024 — -■ ““ 1 ,024

6030 Total Expenditures 2 .0 4 3 ,4 2 6 5 ,2 7 5 8 7 ,7 3 3 11 3 ,21 8 16 5 ,83 5 2 .4 1 5 ,4 8 7

1100 Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues (3 7 7 ,9 6 7 ) 5 9 ,1 7 2 3 1 6 (1 1 3 ,0 7 6 ) (4 8 ,7 1 4 ) (4 8 0 ,2 6 9 )
Ovw (Under) Expenditures

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES):
7915 Transfers In 17 ,228 “ — 68.221 8 5 ,4 4 9
8911 Transfers Out (Use) (1 9 ,1 9 2 ) (5 9 ,1 7 2 ) — (1 3 ,9 2 4 ) (9 2 ,2 8 8 )

7080 Total Other Financing Sources (Uses) (1 ,96 4 ) (5 9 .1 7 2 ) - - 5 4 ,2 9 7 (6 ,8 3 9 )

1200 Net Change in Fund Balances (3 7 9 ,9 3 1 ) - 3 1 6 (1 1 3 ,0 7 6 ) • 5 .5 8 3 (4 8 7 ,1 0 8 )

0100 Fund Balance •  September 1 (Beginning) 8 0 1 ,7 3 0 - 5 ,8 2 3 11 3 ,08 0 8 9 9 9 2 1 ,5 3 2

.3000 Fund Balance •  August 3t (Ending) $  4 2 1 ,7 9 9 $ $ 6 ,1 3 9 $ 4 $ 6 .4 8 2  $ 4 3 4 ,4 2 4

•
1

» ■ ■ ■ ■  ll■ ^ ■ ll■ llll■  .1.

C'otmnissioiicrs voted toad-I
vertise for bids Uir internet scr- 
V ice for all county oftiecs. and lo 
allow Freeinet to lake bids for 
a motor grader. \  rei|uesl was 
approved lor Kider material 
allxK'aiion for Precincts I and .J 
from  Texas D epaiim en i o f 
Trans|X)iiation.

SlieriffJerry D. I r.inklin re- 
ivorted on his department's ac- 
liv iiies.

No action was taken on ad- 
veriisitig for bids for riHif repair 
for the Lynn County [•'xiension 
Office, w ith commissioners lu- 
bling the issue until more infor
m ation could be iib ia ined. 
Monthly bills were approved.

County Judge H.G. 
Lrankliti led the meeting, with all 
four eomniissioners present in
cluding J.T. M iller. Don Morion. 
Mike Braddock and Don Blair.

Holiday ' Door prizes were won by 
M ik.ie la W .ill.ice. M .illo iy  
Alv.ir.ido. .iiicl lory lisir.id.i. .\n .iii- 
gel gill w.is given lo .S.muiilh.i 
Silv.i Adulis .ic'comp.mymg ilie 
girls were K'.in'ii Duih.im. Krision 
I .ivys. .iiul K.iiy L.ivvs The nevi 
evening is pl.iniied lor .l.imuiv 22 .il 
b:(Hlp in. in llie libi.ii v II you would 
like lo help m.ike .i dillerence m the 
lives ol one ol ihe young l.ulies. 
please conl.iel K.iroii Durh.t,ni

Noliee lo Parents of 
New Home Students

New Home ISD will be imple- 
memingnevv policies Xsol J.imiary 
2. 2007. .ill viMiors will K ‘ rei|uired 
n.> eniei the building ihrougli the 
mam emranee. iWesi sule ol llie 
building). New signs will be m- 
siallcil iiiclic.iiiiig M \ IN  LN- 
I R.^Nr^li 'file oiiisicK’ vliHirs ol the 
I'lemeiil.iry biiildmg will K‘ hvked 
.11 S:00 .1 m e.ich moniing. I liese
diHirs will siill .illovv siiiclenis ,ind 
sl.ill loevil when necessary Parenis 
m.iv eoiiiimie loeviiing ihroiigli llie 
east cliHUs

The onlsnle diH>rs on Ihe nonh 
sideo l Ihe high scIuhiI huilchng will 
K’ liKked .11 K OO a in These doois 
will also .illow siiideiils and st.ill lo 
evil.

“I apologize lor any ineonve 
mence this nuy c.iuse. however, 
ihese eh.inges .ire being iu.kIc lo 
ensure llie s.iieiy ol your cliiklren." 
s.iid Leland /a m , Siipi'rmiendeiii

What W ill X ou (iive'J
\  Cbrisim as Piogr.un mied 

"W h.ii V\ ill V«iu (iive '' w.is pre 
semed.by ihe New Home H.ipiisi 
( 'lunch during Ihe moinmg worship 
service on Dec 10. The program 
W.IS directed by Sheri Rowsei

On Dee. 17. lollovviiig the 
evening service, vvill be* the chiiieh 
( liristnias S a ia l  LNeryone bring 
cookies, c.mdies. .nul ( lirisim.is 
Spnil.

Kowst-r Open Mouse
On Thillsd.iy. Dec. 2 l. D.iviJ. 

Sheri, .nut .lon.ithaii Rowser invile 
yon lo OIXM1 house Irom 7 IHI-'HIO 
p 111

Clem Itahy .Shower 
V b.iby shower lor Lauren .ind 

McKinley Clem will K’ held on S.ii- 
nrday Dec 10 Irom IO:(K>-1 I VI ,il 
Ihe home ol Kim Cmiper. 4.̂  I  ̂ l-.isi 
CR 77(HI SUlon Direclions lo ihe 
C(Hi|vr's Cio easi on I \ I  41 loi 
ihreeniiles.uirn lellonC R  27,70|usi 
hc'loreTex.is S iarO in. lollovv pave- 
meni one mile

These Tahoka Finns Are 
Sponsoring This

FARM
NEWS

A g T e x a s  Farm  
C re d it S e rv ice s

Monty Bedwell and 
Mike Metzig

First Ag Credit FCS

Clint Robinson, 
President

Farm ers Co-op 
Association

—  No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
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• THURSDAY, DKCKM BKK 14. I.YN N  U O I'N I \  NI^WS. '

Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday ,

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E H I > A Y

Real Estate

FO R  SALE HOUSE
4 / 3 / 2  w ith  5  l e r e i .  •

FOR SALE
Heme bailt la 2003  aa4 it

4-BR, 2-B, 2-car carport, 
new central heat/air,

priced I t  $225 ,000 . hardwood floors
Call Vtim i Medial for year ( throughout, on two lots

tkewiig at S3S-7653. in Roberts Edition. 
2 4 1 1 N .  2 n d  •  T a h o k a

e o u w e u  num e it R a n d y  A  B r id g e t  T a y lo r
MeKeMiwp. K M irM S 7 8 1 - 6 3 7 1  o r  5 6 1 - 5 1 2 2

47 lU

GOOD LAND
Large quarter of cultivated land, 
with normal FSA yields and acres. 
Easl/Northeast of Tahoka. Call to
day.

MOBILE HOME
3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, kitchen; 
lots of closets, double carport, stor
age Located at 1327 Ave. U. Call 
today!__ ^

NICE HOME
Red Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen. Move-in condition, 
2 carport, fenced. 2 storage bldgs. 
517 11th Street, O'Donnell. Some 
down - carry note!

MOVE-IN CONDITION
Siding. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 car 
garage, cellar, open fence, good 
area. 1421 S. Ave M Call today!

NICE AREA
Brick + add-on - 3 BR. living, din
ing, kitchen, 1 bath. 2 carport, stor
age. fenced garden, water well (80' 
deep). 1621 N. 4th, Tahoka.

M l  Itrt h J t f l

P E B S W O R T H
S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

806 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

HOME FOR SALE
3 bcdrtxim. 3 baths, 

basement, large 2 car 
garage, central air, Tront 

and back ptvrches, large lot. 
2,144 sq. It. living area.

1612 A v e .  O

CALL 561-4728 
or 470-1451

2865 Sq.FL HOME 
w/1900Sq.Ft.BARN

HUGE 19d0 Sq.ft. CENTtRBLOCK BARk 
WtTh ftFM. ROOF i  ELECTWOTV 

=0R KIRSES.'WORKSKIP/ANYTniMGi 
2865 Sq Ft Honw Dhji 300 s>
> custom Basement

3 iryiNG AREAS, 3 m 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
Oversued 7 Car ^ s g e  vnjil Morkshep 

BCTMEN SLATON W A U SC N  '

^  CAa JIMMY DOM ROTHWEU ^
( 8 0 6 )  5 4 9 -5 8 6 0

For Sale
FOR SALE; IvinI in time for I  hrist- 
mas! H week oM puppies -  1 male, 1 
female, to m e  bv 2016 S. 1"' alter 5 
p.m. |50-llp

PECANS 
FOR SALE
SHELLED $5.00/lb.

B
CallJov& Jimmy Bragg 

at'465-3665or 
Sue Tekell at 561-4719

Poimettias for Sale
Brewers Plant Patch 

504 13th in O'Donnell

■ C a l l ’

428-3767 or 392-2245
$8 each a tax 

OPEN 4 6 PM DAILY.
4‘» :it

, - - r

MOVING!!! Oiieeiy mallress set 
SI IV. Twin mattre>;> >et SW NFW, 
CLEAN Washer S2SS Hlth-Sav- 
.3110,

URGENTSELL-Kingmallresssi'l 
SIW Full mattress set Sw PER 
EECI CONDITION Murowavi 

I S225,806-S4V-.H10.

I ZERO ACHES, NASA memorv 
toam mattress set l.isl SISvu S-ll 
S.TVU. Warranty. 8('<'--‘'4V-,3110.

NEW sofa/lovestMl with .3 fx col- 
fee table. In irate. S4SV hOh-StV- 
.3110

; CHERRY BEDROOM set, 0 pi , 
i rice 4 poster best, sell fast SV4VIHI 

«0(vS4V-.3110.

LARGE DINING ROOM table, h 
' chairs, bnftet, hutch, still hosed 

SWU. WH>-iv4V-,3110. 4V-4lp

FOR
iRtNT I For Rent

Help Wanted
I>RIVF;RS: tircal Bcnclils/rtoiiKliiiK'' 
New '07 Ercitihiliners Ket:ional/l.ont! 
Haul No Touch/t 1)1, A/h IIM) OTR c\p  
l-KM>-4l.3-l<H>7 4‘> 2lc

Doily &WciU|lfltis
Includes FREE:
• Daily Room Cleaning
• Pttones • Utilities
• Over 250 TV channels
• Refrigerators
• Microwave Ovens

Tedioka Motel
2430 N. Main

Iformertv Echo 87 Motet)

S 6 1 - S 0 0 0

^ b a rd  of Thanks
I would likeloespresoiKv apple 

I latiou tix  ,)ll vou hiiv e doin' !■ n lue 
.iiHl im  lamilv lli.ink voo loi iln 
lixkl. t.irds and espeil.lllv loi tin 
pr.ivers diiriiiy; mv i lienioilii i.ipv 
and surgerx

Mav ( iikt bless e.ii li ol voo
I uri', Hrltn l i ’l l i i  iiHil I iIi i i i Im 

>0 lip

Notice
NEED YOUR H O liS I ( 11 A M  D*
t all Sh I I27h or le.ive mess,iy>i too  
vv ill like mv work* I"  .’ Ip

W ANT to  ri'RtHASl mm. i.iK
.iiid Ollier oil Has iiileie'ls '.endili 
t.ills lo l*<) Itov I 1557 Ik'iivei IV *  
N020I' I ' ’Ip

tO ST: Male brown Id.ii k l>.t>1is 
liiiiul vvith^iev Ix'.ird llashl.it k.ol  
l,irvvilhl,i>;s,iud ansvveislo ( oio  
t all 51,1 5310 OI 7M7 0405 50 lip

W A N E  T O  BUY: a vvoml .hippei 
t  all WS-5IHI7 5o II,

4M 2ip

VOLUNTEER!
And help others.

Make a difTrrence in your world.

'k. II. T,„i„,
I I/iwmiuMi /((jiiioj

( a II Us ior Your
InturAntf Nerds'

• A iilo iiu4iitr*
m l . li HlW'

• M K M i M
.\ido

'1 '^  llUUll.tllM '

• |tll|ll|>

• l|l>0ll'»

• |ti|klM'»K
I iwi'l .qfi'

• M iihlle
IIIiim  s

• Ui'iiii'i «
Ilia illa iiM '

• Mli|' •!< \i lr»

• Ik s ll*  • l t \  *

• .It I Skm

Ull KtM:
5 6 1 - 4 8 8 4

7 5 9 -1 1 3 1  I M

 ̂ lIMI I AU'ICII I
I

Notlee
V V A N IIM  it« t l  M tt>l
I '  i.ttli.il 1**1 h n il I •*
.nul t.ii|*«M *►»»»» h» I • It

PROP^IONAL DIRECTORY

Ihe tahoka Housiny; Authorilv is currently accepting bids on a 2(KI1 
Chevrolet Pickup, 1/2 ton,.long h«*d, equipped with a Tommy l.itt, 2X.000 
actual miles Pickup may tx* viewed at l4tKI Ave. K from X:00 am to 5;00 pm 

Anv quc'stions should be direiUxt to Bill Miller, tBk>-3hl-471f,
Bids will be accepted until 11:IK) a m. Friday, Tkiember 15, 200H.
The Tahoka Housing Authorilv reserves the right to re|v'ct am /or all

bids
4V-2IC

PROPERTY FOR PUBLIC SALE 
CLOE ESTATE

Rrsidctttial Properties -  Tahoka, Texas 
I. 1R17 VV. LiX'kwiHxl
2 1X21 W7 Lix'kwovxl
3 IX2X LiK'kvvixxt
4 1204 Ave O
5. 2.324 N. Main
h. v»24 S Ave J
7. 92b S. Ave. J
Vacant Lots -  Tahoka, Texas
1. lb.54f Main Street
2. 1404 S. .3 ’ Street
.3. 1 SOX Ave D.
4 12IK)BlixkofS. Ave H

Written bids may be submitted to Cindy C. Hill, Attorney at Law, 7602 
University Ave, Suite 101, Lubbock, Texas 79423. Bids will be-accepted from 
December 14 through December 31, 2006, All contact information must be 
Submitted with bids.

Please contact (X06) 99X-510t) for inspection. S0-2tc

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
Lynn Coiinty Commissioners Court is requesting proposals for Internet 

Connection to all county offices.
- Sealed proposals must be received in the County Judge's office by 4:00 

p.m. on January 3, 2007.
ComffTissioners court reserves the right accept or reject pmposals 

and /o r negotiate items in proposals to best serve Lynn Countv's mxxts. 
Signed this I t ”' day of December, 2006.

. H.c;. Frankliii
. . County Judge,

1-vnn County, Texas
I 50 -2IC

PUBLIC FAX available 
at The Lynn County News.

Send or receive faxes to 806-561-6308. 
Cost is $1 for first page; 50( additional pages. 

For more info, call 561-4888. -

FO LLIS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS * Licensed and Insured * WILSON. TEXAS

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND o r RECEIVE A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made lor I5< each 

Faxes $1 kx one jvaye .50< extra pages

1617 Main Street in Tahoba 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

B (Sc B FERTIUZER
P .O  B O X  t(v7 

N L W  H O M L .T X  
(8 l7 ( ,)q 2 4 -7 t'> 0 ..ttiv v  

(SeXv) 'T24-747‘ ) t.ix

krm Rnihii s9k2>)V'
Ri'iinK' Ilrut.in X9 J .’947

l.iiiiK' IIjiLiovr x9t.’971
Bll'.ll HjICTi 'W vvt k'U

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROPINSURANCE
H A IL •  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

"" * ...*........... . ................

^ ^ ^ o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

D ig M  te M a r
________ _̂________ ' ■ - C

-  Service To All Faiths -  
Hr rate Im ipaits as ii'r a»mlAhut mns la m i/ni 

Billie White Everett. President

l } u n e i a i  E r n i e s

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Fioydada • Lockney • Ktkkxi • Lubbock

Tahoka F’hone 606 / 561-4433 
‘ COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

• r

Delgado's HemodvHng
Uctem • Mhv • iWxxnw • .k>«v • Wi«>' u m * ik m *

• lapng • trihir* • Faevh q • t«M xM  • •m. iw
• Hoofing * • Viragr Wm

X4l8M«4a • Ie>u8e. I« r*M fl • a m  H I  fm a
lasntf • xm «)• luMui '■ • . . »  < on

Mary Kay I’rotiutls
CumI Botkin

m ss iii  IVM

9 ‘; H - 5 H ) ( )

2118 Broadway Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Phone: 806.785.7903 
Fax: 806.785.7918 

..www.iTiedicahealth.com

r

Bilingual Home Nursing
P H IL Z A M A R R O N

Community Educator

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
561-5 ,3 3 9 .  IhO O Lrxkw vxxl « la h o k a  tX 

Open Krklav A Saturdav III a m 2 p m i

MOOm CROR INIUIUNCI 
AOINCY, UR
M 16-•.!»«, >«•«-- 'a /U - 

RianiF kU- •

Over M rMTi Crop tmnttem  lipeweme
• Mullt'Fera Cre# kveureivae • Crep Mea
• ANRiek • Crep Reverme Ceverepf

OlORMOORI MNIM M M  M M  4 *Ut*P |
M I I. t <

, t t ' Wl> 1”  |i • r at • « a, a
S —  .  _.. —

m ifu tiU a

CAumu Simnees

•  METAL BUILDINGS •  STORAGE BUILDINGS 
•  CARPORTS and FENCES (Mptel or Wood)

•  HOME or BUSINESS REMODELING h  ROOFING

a o p / ^

t
t trd d ia t laula lhm t

IX III t* • w i«k
• k oIHy 'Ik tml H. sKItii ■. A

L V N N ( ’( M  V n  N B S S
Ibl-M aaia xiaai) a I atr..ka ••61 *«*a

• Home Repair to New Construction
• Fences Built and Repaired • Trees 
Pruned, Cut Down and Stump Grinding
• Lot Clean-Up * Christmas Lights Installed

f«ek m i  umee fORPfrn mi
( , 0 6 )  7 7 7 - 0 3 3 1

JEWEL BOX Him SIORAGE
16 New Units *1 0 x 1 0  and 5x10 Units 

2 4  H o u r A c c a a a  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage 
•  Y o u r lo c k  ~  y o u r  k e y

CALI 561-4517

ROM FIVINI lIRViei. IM.
A StHHkfHj • * • .pi'

Craig Forbia Utann H ag ,
«<W'V»i>

TAHOKA AINPONt aoa Pta MPP 
LAM M A AINPOm POP PTf tbPA «M PF# M l t

tin . nry a,.M a M 4H«a' >•.<« at m 
I* () lliia /H I a I .Iiaaa.a t ■  T a 111 

• «t « MV I*. ^

r 4.S r rvr, V/  iV4i v 'H  .  r

5,'1,'my The Ihlin-SniilUJVam

m r

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral D irector 206 E. 19th St
X06-765-55,5.5 Lub lxK k , Texas 79403

Professionhl pixif’le w ith Iraitilional luliies,
^ ll|■|lllnlcll lo fvrsonal ntIcniHm.

Silk
V M IM M W . I*» NK.aS

' VpL'fXU'ii N» ».|*|.|-»» Mil !»• 1 a
k\ A <1 AV' 1 K 1 9 t 4

9  vs v4 el « tl< 13 ( . » ti : .
■ Aiiii\k.'*Mvtr;tk' •' ■) sv'. r -  Mvtsi i ,1

■ fiiial'ii likiJI
ia»..)>i 'a M/4< 4X3

8t» IM «Ml .« M  M WM
•ttatt cau roaewawr«iei

http://www.iTiedicahealth.com
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4AA A II-D M ilc t PootiMill IstTaam  O ffaiiM All-D isbict 1st Team

JAY TILLMAN j0 8 H  FREITAG TY CLOE DAMON MOORE

Five Bulldogs Named 
FIrat Team All-District
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Daniel Baker was selected 
on the second team olTense as a 
wide receiver, and named to the 
second team delense were de- 
I'ensivc end Josh Hawthorne, 
tackle Randy Carter, linebacker 
B r itt Wuensche and Josh 
IX'Leon in the secondary.

Sin players were given hon
orable mention on the all-district 
team. They arc Kddy Saldana. 
olTensive tackle. Wuensche at 
running back. Matt McLelland at 
defensive end. Brandon 
Tomlinson and l.ance Murphy in 
the secondary, and Kyle Preston 
at linebacker.
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points; Amber Ziegler contributed 
lour points, Isabell Resendev added 
one point.
K"* tirade Hoys
By Valerie Sosa •

The Tahoka 8"’ grade boys played 
Slaton Dec. I I . and Jost by one 
point. .t7-.t8.

Tanner Hall led scoring with 
12 points. Taylor Abell scored eight 
points. Additional scorers were 
Kyron Lawson, with six points. 
Neiko tiarcia and Ricardo Delgado 
both with four points, and Alex 
Webster with three points.

Varsity tiir ls  Basketball 
By .Sarah Calvillo

The Varsity Lady Bulldogs 
played in the 1-27 tournament Dec. 
7-‘>. In the first game they laced 
Abernathy losing .^9-42. In the sec
ond game the dogs faced Lubbock 
High winning 28-. (̂).

The final game had the girls 
lacing Lilllclield The Dogs lost 28- 
.̂ 7.

Top scorers in the tournament 
were Haley Hall. Kyra Helm and 
Jessica Mel.elland.

Varsity Boys Basketball 
By Nick House

Tahoka Bulldogs battled it out 
at the .Sudan Tournament against 
four aggressive teams.

The dogs beat Midland JV in 
the first game. .S8-.S3. Damon 
Moore. Jay Tillman, and Lance 
■Murphy were the top scorers.

In the second game against 
.Raegan County, the Bulldogs were 
victorious 57-4.L .Moore. Josh 
Frcitag. and Tillman were the high 
scorers of the game.

The third game of the tourna
ment brought the Dogs another vic
tory. 57-4.S against Wall. Mimre. 
Tillman, and .Murphy were the top 
scorers for the game.

The Bulldogs upset Sterling 
City 66-50 m the final game of the 
tournament. Mmire. Tillman, and 
Daniel Baker were the high scorers.
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By D 'M aris  M urillo

The 8* grade girls "B" team 
lost 16 to 2.J against Slaton's "B" 
team. The top three players were 
Danielle Wilhorn and Briltani Ford 
scoring SIX points each, and Isabell 
Resendc/ scoring 2 points.

The Tahoka "B" team beat the 
Rikisevell Fagles IXrc. 4. .31-26. 
Danielle Wilhorn led scoring with 
17 points Briltani Ford added Hie
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Santa's Helpars These volunteers showed up at 
the courthouse Saturday morning to help wrap gifts for 
children in the Lynn County “Christmas For Kids” program. 
Steve Sherrill is seated in front, and standing are Sandra 
Brown, Barbara Morton, Trish Sherrill and Donnis Scott.
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